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Summary

  In the apical regi6ns of rabbit taste bud cells, especially on the surface of the microvi11i,

there exists an enzymatic activity that hydrolyzes an ATP analogue, 5'-adenylylimi-

dodiphosphate. Since our previous study had suggested that this activity was that of either

ATP pyrophosphatase or adenylyl cyclase, the effects of inhibitors and activators of these

enzymes on the enzymatic activity were examined cytochemically. ATP pyrophosphatase

inhibitors (dithiothreitol, sodium fluoride and amiloride) reduced the enzymatic activity,

while adenylyl cyclase inhibitors (p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid and 5,5'-dithio-bis

(2-nitrobenzoie acid))did not. The effect ofa mild activator of ATP pyrophosphatase(sodium

azide) was not generally clear. Forskolin, a potent activator of adenylyl cyclase, did not

show any enhancing effect. Ca2' enhanced the enzymatic activity. The results indicate that

the enzymatic activity is that ofATP pyrophosphatase and probably that of Ca2"-dependent

type.

Introduction

  5'-Adenylylimidodiphosphate (AMP-PNP) is an artificially produced ATP analogue in which an

imino group replaces the terminal bridge oxygen of the triphosphate chain. Since this substarice was

reported to be hydrolyzed by adenylyl cyclase (EC 4.6.1.1) but not by ordinary membrane ATPases

(EC 3.6.1.3) i6'29', it was once widely and routinely used as a substrate in enzyme histocytochemistry

ofadenylyl cyclase. Two decades ago, we demonstrated cytochemically on the surface ofmicrovi11i of

taste bud cells in rabbits an enzymatic activity that could hydrolyze this substance and referred to it

as an adenylyl cyclase aetivitf). However, researchers have recently become more cautious in ac-

cepting nmP-PNP as a specific substrate for adenylyl cyclase since it has been reported that the

substance is hydrolyzed by some ATPases30'32'33' and also by alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1) 2`:3')

and ATP pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.8) '3• i9'.
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  Later, an X-ray microanalysis of the cytochemical reaction product of the enzyme in question

showed that this enzyme hydrolyzed AMP-PNP at its or and 6 phosphate bonding". Hence, the en-

zyme may be adenylyl cyclase or ATP pyrophosphatase rather than ATPase or alkaline phos-

phatase ; the former group ofthe enzymes change ATP into cyclic AMP or AMP and pyrophosphate,

while the latter into AI)P and orthophosphate. Furthermore, this enzyrne was inhibited by dithio:

threitol`'6) and sodium fluoride (NaF) `År, which implied that it was ATP pyrophosphatase and not

adenylyl cyclasei5• i9• 27).

  ATP pyrophosphatase belongs in the ecto-nucleotidase group, some of which are now being paid

particular attention for their role in controlling nucleotide-induced signal transduction26' 38'39). We are

now further examining the AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzyme on the microvi11i of taste bud cells to

identify it more precisely and clarify its role. In the present study, we examined the effects on this

enzyme ofvarious inhibitors and activators ofATP pyrophosphatase and of adenylyl cyclase, and re-

confirmed the enzyme as being ATP pyrophosphatase. A brief account of some of this work has been

presented elsewhere`• 6).

Materials and Methods

  Foliate papillae of male white domestic rabbits (2-3 kg), which contained numerous taste buds,

were used. The papillae were removed from the animals immediately after they had been ki11ed by

an intravenous injection of a fatal dose of sodium amobarbital (100-200 mglkg body weight). After

the papillae were rinsed briefly in an ice-eold saline solution containing O.99o NaCl and '5 mM

HEPES, pH 7.2, the muscles and glands lining the papillae were cut off. The papillae were then cut

into several pieces and fixed for 30-60 min on ice in a rnixture of 29o paraformaldehyde and O.25-19o

glutaraldehyde dissolved in O.05 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. The osmotic pressures of the

fixing solutions were adjusted with sucrose or NaCl. After rinsing for several hours with six or seven

changes of iee-cold O.05 M cacodylate buffer containing O.25 M sucrose or O.15 M NaCl, the tissue

was cut into 40 um thick sections using a Microslicer DTK-1000 (Dosaka EM Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Ja-

pan) and stored overnight at 1-2Åé in the same solution. In the case ofthe tissue fixed with 29o para-

formaldehyde and O.259o glutaraldehyde, the tissue was eut into 100 pm thick since it was difficult

to obtain 40 pam thick sections.

  The incubation procedure was based on the strontium method, originally described by Ernst'2' for

Na'-K'-ATPase cytochemistry. The tissue sections were preincubated for 15-30 min at room tem-

perature in a medium that contained 80 mM Tris-HCI, pH 9.1, O.2 M sucrose (or O.1 M NaCl), 4 mM

MgC12 , 2 mM theophylline (cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase inhibitor8}), 2.5 mM levamisole (non-

specific alkaline phosphatase inhibitor7)) and 10 mM SrCI2 (capture agent of the cytochemical reac-

tion product). Theophylline was sometirnes omitted, which did not affect the results in the present

study. Incubation was initiated by adding to this medium O.5 mM AMP-PNP as the substrate of the

enzyme and warming the medium to 370C (or 30Åé in some cases), and usually continued for 30 min

at this temperature in a shaking water bath. In some experiments, AMP-PNP concentration was re-

duced to O.1 or O.2 mM.

' The following experiments were run for comparison :(i) incubation in the absence of substrate,

( ii ) incubation without MgC12, (iii) incubation with 10 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM NaF or 2 mM amil-

oride, which are reported to inhibit ATP pyrophosphatase i5'i9'27'35', (iv) incubation with 20 mM so-

dium azide (NaN3) as a possible activator of ATP pyrophosphatase9''9' and an inhibitor of apyrase
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(EC 3.6.1.5) 20'25), ( v ) incubation with 5 mM CaC12 as an activating metal ion for some ATP pyrophos-

phatasei3', (vi) incubation with 1 mM p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid (PCMPS) or 1 mM 5,5'-

dithio-bis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), possible inhibitors of adenylyl cyclase22'36' and (vii) incuba-

tion with 200 #M forskolin, a potent adenylyl cyclase activatori"3i}. Dithiothreitol and NaF do not

only inhibit ATP pyrophosphatase but also activate adenylyl cyclasei5'i9'27'. Chemicals in (iii) to (vii)

were added at the preincubation stage. Forskolin was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide and added into

the preincubation medium. The final concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide in the incubation medium

was 59o, which was reported not to affect the activation of adenylyl cyclasei7). [[[he incubation me-

dium that contained NaF was slightly turbid. The final pH of all the incubation media ranged from

8.8 to 9.1. Since the difference in prefixing conditions of the tissue should afllect the activity of en-

zymes, the effects of the above chemicals were examined by comparison with the control tissue sec-

tions prefixed and incubated in a similar condition.

  Incubated sections were cooled on ice to minimize further reaction and rinsed three times in 80

mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 9.0, containing O.23 M sucrose. Afterwards, they were rinsed twice in 29o

lead nitrate solution with O.23 M sucrose to convert strontium phosphate, the cytochemical reaction

product, into lead phosphate for better visualization in the electron microscope. Then the sections

were rinsed three times in O.30 M sucrose and twice in O.05 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, containing

O.25 M sucrose. Those rinses were carried out at room temperature for 5-10 miri each. The sections

were then postfixed for 30-45 min on ice with 19o osmium tetroxide in O.05 M cacodylate buffer, pH

7.4, containing O.23 M sucrose, dehydrated in graded series of ethanol and propylene oxide and em-

bedded in Epon-Araldite. Ultra-thin sections were cut on an LKB 2088 microtome and examined

unstained in a JEOL 1200 EX- [ electron microscope operated at 80 kV.

  AMP-PNP (lithium salt), theophylline, levamisole, dithiothreitol, amiloride, NaN3, PCMPS,

DTNB and forskolin were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA) ; paraformal-

dehyde, sodium cacodylate, Tris (hydroxymethyl) -aminoinethane, HEPES, dimethyl sulfoxide, pro-

pylene oxide and lead nitrate (all specially prepared reagent grade) from Nacalai Tesque, Inc.

(Kyoto, Japan) ; glutaraldehyde, osmium tetroxide and Epon 812 firom TAAB Laboratories Equip-

ment Ltd. (Reading, UK) ; Araldite 6005 from Ciba Products Corp. (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). All other

materials were of guaranteed reagent grade or EM grade.

Results

  The foliate papillae are a pair of oval swellings dn the lateral surface of the posterior part of the

tongue, which consist ofparallel folds of the epithelium. Taste buds exist in the lateral wall of these

folds, facing each apex towards the surface of the epithelium. According to Murrasis nomenclature23),

there are four types ofcells (type I -IV)in the taste buds ofrabbit foliate papillae. Except for typeIV

cells, which are basal cells, taste bud cells possess a slender shape and extend from the base to the

apex of the taste bud. [[he apical portions of these cells are exposed to the oral cavity through a nar-

row taste pore and typically characterized by long microvi11i connected to a neck in type I cells, short

microvi11i in type ll cells and a long blunt process without microvi11i in type M cells, although some

variations are seen.

  In the present study, electron-dense precipitate of the cytochemical reaction product of the AMP-

PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity was exclusively observed in the apical portions of type I -M

cells (Figs.1 a, 2 a and 4 a). [[3Tpe IV or basal cells showed no reaction product (not shown). The bulk
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Fig.1 : me-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity in the apical portions of rabbit taste bud cells : the ef-

     fect of ATP pyrephosphatase inhibitor$. [Vhe tissue was prefixed with 29e paraformaldehyde and

     19o glutaraldehyde for 60 min, and incubated with O.5 mM AMP-PNP for 30 min at 37Åé . (a) Con-
     trol (incubated witheut any ATP pyrophosphatase inhibitors). Electron-dense precipitate of the
     cytochemical reaction product, which indicates the presence of the enzymatic activity, is seen on

     the mierovilli (arrows) and somewhat on the neck of the cells (arrowheads). The asterisk shows
     the taste pore and the smal1 triangles indicate the boundary of the taste bud and the surrounding

     epithelium. (b) Incubated with 10 mM dithiothreitol. (c) Incubated with 10 mM NaF. (d) Incubated

     with 2 mM arnileride. Almost no reaction product is seen in (b)-(d). x8,OOO.

of the reaction product was attached to the plasma membranes of the microvilli. Long microvini of

type I cells often showed a larger amount of the reaction product than short microvilli of type [ cells

as previously repor'teda' (Fig.2 a). The reaetion product was also seen in the neck of type I cells and a

blunt proeess of type M cells (Figs.1 a and 2 a). TEhe epithelial cells surrounding taste buds showed no

enzymatic activity (Fig.1 a). [[Ehe tissue incubated without AMP-PNP showed no reaetion product

(not shown). '
 Dithiothreitol, NaF or amiloride inhibited the enzymatic activity (Fig.1 b-d). Although NaN3 occa-

sionally seemed to slightly enhance the enzymatic activity, its effect was not generally clear (Fig.2

b). Omitting MgCI2 from the ineubation medium did not affect the enzymatic activity (Fig.2 c). Addi-
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Fig.2 : Tlie effects of NaNs,

     taste bud cells.
     40 min (a and b) or 30 min (c),
     min (b) at 37Åé
     arrows point the microviIIi ofa type I
     indicates an apical portion of a type M cell. (b) lncubated with 20 mM NaN,3

     added MgC12. No obvious change of the enzymatic activity is seen with NaN3 or without exogenous

     Mgi+. Å~8,OOO.

   and omission of Mgl' on A]MP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity of rabbit
 [[he tissue was prefixed with 29e paraformaldehyde and O.59c glutaraldehyde for

           and incubated with O.5 mM AMP-PNP for 30 min (a and c) or 40
. (a) Control (incubated in the standard incubation medium). The large and small

                cell and those of a type ll cell, respectively. The arrowhead

                                           . (c) Incubated without

tion of 5 mM CaC12 in the incubation medium did not appear to affect the enzymatic activity in the

tissue incubated with O.5 mM AMP-PNP (not shown). However, when the concentration of AMP-

PNP was reduced to O.2 mM, which resulted in formation of less cytochemical reaction product

(Fig.3 a), enhancernent of the enzyrnatic activity by Ca2' was clearly seen (Fig.3 b). Reducing the sub-

strate concentration to O.1 mM resulted in total absence of the reaction product, which was not re-

covered by Ca2' (not shown). PCMPS, DTNB and forskolin did not affect the enzymatic activity

(Fig.4). Differences between the cell types were not clearly noticed concerning the effects of the

chemicals examined.
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Fig.3 : The effect ofCa2' on AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity ofrabbit taste bud cells. The tissue

     was prefixed with 29o paraformaldehyde and 19e glutaraldehyde for 60 min, and incubated with O.2
     mM AMP-PNP for 30 min at 370C . (a) Control. Reducing the substrate concentration caused a con-

     siderable reduction of the reaction product (compare with Fig.1 a). (b) Addition of 5 mM CaC12
     greatly increased the formation of the reaction product. x8,OOO.

Discussion

  Most of our previous studies on AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzyme used lead as a capture agent of

phosphate released in the cytochemical reaction"2'5'. However, this metal formed precipitate in the

incubation medium with dithiothreitol, an ATP pyrophosphatase inhibitor. Hence, in the present

study, strontium was used as a capture metal ion, which basically gave the same Iocalization pat-

tern of the enzymatic activity as in the Iead-based cytochemistry. The strontium-containing me-

dium, on the other hand, tended to make precipitate with high concentration ofNaF, so that 10 mM

NaF could barely be used as in the present study. The strontium-based method has a disadvantage

that it cannot be applied at a physiological pH of incubation media. However, its detection sensitiv-

ity to AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity in rabbit taste buds is higher than the lead-based

method and makes the enzymatic activity in the non-microvi11ous apical regions of the cells more

obseTvable6'.

  AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity was Iocalized in the apical regions of taste bud cells,

mainly on the microvi1li. This is in contrast to ATPase activity, which is demonstrated both on the

apical and the lateral membranes of the cellsi'. Our previous study using X-ray microanalysis of the

cytochemical reaction product showed that the AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzyme in rabbit taste bud

cells hydrolyzed AMP-PNP at the a and 6 bond of the phosphate chain, which led us to conclude

that the enzyme was either adenylyl cyclase or ATP pyrophosphatase and not ATPase or alkaline

phosphatase". The catalytic site of adenylyl cyclase is known to exist on the inner surface of plasma

membranes2i'za', while that of ATP pyrophosphatase on the outer surface39'. In our previous study,

whieh included an observation using a cross section of the microvi11i5', the cytochemical reaction

product appeared to form on the outer surface of the plasma membrane. This implies that the en-

zyme is ATP pyrophosphatase.

  In the present study, dithiothreitol and NaF inhibited ma-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatic activity.
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[[[he effects of adenylyl cyclase inhibitors and activator on AMI}-PNP-hy(irolyzmg enzymabic activ-

                    Tlie tissue was prefixed with 29o paraformaldehyde and O 259e glu-
taraldehyde for 30 min, and mcubated with O.5 mM AMP-PNP for 30 mm at 30Åé . (a) Control(m-

cubated in the standard mcubation medium) (b) Incubated with 1 mM p-chloromercuriphenylsul-
fomc acid, an adenylyl cyclase inhibitor (c) Incubated with 1 mM 5,5'-dithio-bis (2-nitrobenzoic

acid), an adenylyl cyclase inhibitor (d) Incubated with 200 pM forskolm, an adenylyl cyclase acti-

vator The chemicals m (b)-(d) do not appear to affect the enzymatic activrty x8,OOO
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These chemicals are reported not only to inhibit ATP pyrophosphatase but also activate adenylyl

cyclase'5 i9 27'. Although the incubation medium contatmng NaF was slightly turbid, the similar inhi-

bition had been observed in the prevrous lead-based method, m which the medium was clear with

NaF`'. The AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzyme was also inhibited by amiloride, another inhibitor of

ATP pyrophosphatase35' Hence, it is suggested that the enzyme in question is ATP pyrophos-

phatase. That inhibitors and an activator of adenylyl cyclase failed to affect the enzyme also sup-

ports this notion.

 The AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzymatie activity was not prevented by NaN3, which is known to in-

hibit apyrase20 25', an enzyme that hydrolyzes ATP mto AMP and two oirthophosphates. Hence, the

activity is imlike that of apyrase. It is reported that NaN3 mildly stimulates ATP pyrophos-
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phatase9'i") but this effect was not clear in the present study. This may be because its stimulating ef-

fect was not large enough (30-459o stimulation with 10-30 mM NaN3 9' '9') to be clearly demonstrated

in cytochemistry.

  Since we, had previously been examining adenylyl cyclase activity in taste buds, we had usually

added in the incubation medium Mgi', a metal ion required for adenylyl cyclase activationiO' i8). In the

present study, omission of MgCI2 in the incubation medium did not decrease the reaction produet,

which might suggest that Mg2' is not needed for. activation of the AMP-PNP-hydrolyzing enzyme.

However, in our previous study by a lead-based method, preincubation of the tissue with EDTA, a

chelating agent for divalent cations, resulted in inactivation of the enzyme even though the chemical

had been rinsed out before incubation3'. [E[herefore, although not identified yet, some divalent cation

must be needed for activation of the enzyme. It is possible that some endogenous divalent cation is

tightly bound to the enzyme, making the enzyme a metalloenzyme, which no longer requires excess

metal ion for catalytic activityii'. Since Ca2' enhanced the enzymatic activity in the present study,

this endogenous ion may be Ca2', and the enzyme may be Ca2' -dependent ATP pyrophosphatase, as

reported by Flodgaard and Torp-Pedersen'3'.

  Nucleotides such as ATP and ADP are extracellular signaling substances in a wide range of tis-

sues, hence some ecto-nucleotidases such as ecto-ATPase and apyrase are now being intently stud-

ied as enzymes controlling such signaling26'38'39). ATP pyrophosphatase is also an ecto-nucleotidase

but its physiological role is not yet understood despite its early discoveryi`' and its broad distribution

in various tissues3`). It is possible that this enzyme controls nucleotide-mediated signaling but no

evidence has been obtained. Although some of the enzymatic activity was observed in non-microvi1-

lous apical regions of taste bud cells, its major distribution on the microvi11i is notable and we ob-

served a similar enzymatic activity existing also on the microvi11i of the duct ofvon Ebner's glands3'.

Torp-Pedersen et al.3`' reported, using biochemical methods, that high levels of activity of this en-

zyme were observed in the salivary gland, liver, kidney and small intestine. Since all of these tissues

possess microvi11i, it is also possible that this enzyme plays some unknown role in the functions of

microvi11i or is involved in metabolism of microvi11i in general. Further study including cytochemis-

try in those tissues is, ofcourse, needed to confirm such a possibility.
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r) -ij- iFtlikasmoreC: ts Ct 6 AMP-PNP hq7!(thNgeptpta)maveÅqt\" e9Mee : ATP t te M tÅ}s JÅq 7 -J7 tSt - -ti'

6s .S Ve-JT77•'=JVnc-i 7 i7--tz"(7)tn]Ml]tzfi • FetiltzEC7)stM

                      ?Åí•?RtiLIU, {']"'itee pt. (taJ!IswhJJEc• l]vetlkpa)

 V-J-SFrwadimateOSEMes, ree:ewwt!EXwhO:e: ATPXil1mpffR-(EhzE,6 5'-7F-=iJ JV1 ;- F" 2 iJ '/wa

(AMp-pNp) lt h"z}ctfiSljIF -3- 6 ev*ts ttt fos'E 6 2't. 6 . LM ntu (D bl oyeii at b , t (1) ptk vS ATp ee m ;l{ x 7 7

S L-- vlil rk nti7 i"v--. JVme -i 7 7 -- -tilOvÅrehin.rdÅr8 igk 5 tz6 di -6•, t jin. 6 di pt*e]Ill$ts raivatst6

t Wfli i ti.-( v 6 tzer lt ?rt.tm l. •( , TJi L}J- t\ree)Vl?1pt"Jt -lt -(F AMP-PNP it gffR t -9- 6 matzit\5i)JEN e

ti ib -e, ? a) Shke as vsl ti. ev*iSJtk Va ATP Ut" M * ÅrÅq 7 7 5r - E' a) ]op Sll tz er ( .77'f )t F 1/ -r F - JV,

7 wittl' F U VA, 7 R- u S l F") '(f• tep ffJ i k. f: tos', 7 i" --- ]v wa -s ] 7- -e'otfp ewJ tz ca (p-7 vr u pt

)V ] iJ X ]V .* Ji wa, 5, 5 '-.r'ft tf ÅrÅq ( 2 -= F U 'f'(' Mas me) ) JP va ?S tz es (7 WVX = iJ Ji) '(fN Vik .jubttt

Lts rdÅr. ft. ATP kte Ui ,:lsX7 7 S-•e' l?g Fuati;5•tÅ}6 &År ;b itL 57 tr2hlk }- F iJ TTA ea HAva ig vatftpth

MtoShEe..bb 6 tL ts rb". kfoS', tlÅr pm a) rege 6lr ke-9-6 t, Jlscff$Vi ATP Ue u 71s ÅrÅq 7 7 S •-- •e 8#k 6 2t

6 . as 6 e: Ca2' e: ik 6 ?EJtth ag Jk rb stfi, 6 tL f: L'- L rb ts 6 , ca2' II(8i tc ATP eO r /lsc x 7 7 S --- •li '(S• Vg ts vÅr rdÅr

t .W. ib tL 6.


